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FIVE FIRST CHOICES fi li«s grown ana Ceveiopeti Into a «grand 4- 
ycvr old. He hnis done so nleely tlite u later 
tuat John Walters tkhiks he will be a 
n.ueh better performer this year. Red 
Hcl>e, a volt John Walters thought would 
moke an A1 performer as a 4-year-old, 
but who only naeetl cnee In 1903. will stand 
Rig-'in. He won the Cumtarjaud an«l Cnin- 
dian deifies In 1UUB. Fure and Aft, win- 
,ll'r ot tihe Cwnbeatand Derby, who w< nt 
v rong after the Amm Run Derby, has also 
wintered good. After running out all wln- 
t«r Will McDmriTel took him up this week 
ami says, barring accidents. h> will are 
better this year than !a.<t. Hardiug. Frank 
Itrnhns' World Fair Handicap colt, is a 
l-tTso of much pni.î-iulse, and the fact that 
oe has been kept In the rich race is pv. tty 
«('0,i evidence that he Is the u’uk'.ne of a 

4 year-old. Will Darden*» hand!-np de 
^ew Orleans, March 7.—Aulee. which won K^h-nee Monsieur Bcuuoairc, which -> the The M»i-1 boros defeated the St. Georges 

t!ie last race by ahead, was the oulv win- I'lil'ra'"!. ’l"6' ,!“**, bw" l>lnced Ul,d ’*r tb« for the third time this season at Mntual-
ning favorite to day. The sard was onll- ti.U hor^ He Liy^ha^ho^ws noMhl^k stlect Rink last n,B3lt by ;l aroire ot s *» 3-
nary- f uller has been engaged to ride McChesney can beat him In the big eastern ! At half time the Dukca led 5 to 1. While
Ostrich lin the Crescent City l>erby next 2JV’8 s- „"™r ,b<?" are weighted, J. the belter team won, the score hardly ln-
Saturday. Weather clear; track fast. pA™ ÎS!l«ftC.d u',ateK tlle "lnv' for Ju,mg the ,attPr Part

iT Xvci rnCxe* « 6 furtwigs-JuneComn8, 107 >< ar. Ohamblee and millions of fho Pahnor the game the Saints had the rubber In 
thewsi ^“tn l >‘>t.°Rk1mrt?nS. J1ej^,,is0ft,<&!at: 1t Ion. 'iets4d<>s Uttic Boy. appear to their possession the greater part of thevn*. tetissspj’ses-M isryrsa s «war» sst «- - -» - —-«—turlua, Lrantum, Keckoncr, Frank Rice, Sid end has Just recovered sufficiently to i,« and the Dukes’ defence saved the score

rtf«jfc%siwst,ss?

Sfc'à.ii’kH SS's'f^
Third race, 1 mile—The Recent 104 <R ! ,11v ,1ns, 71,011,(1 be heard from. Voru-

Wrtlidi) 3 to 1 1- Lauralichter i<r> (Stlllef iV at° H brubaldy the be;»t hand'.cnp nuire8 to 5,' 2; Claitgor, ol! â.ivhWonj fit"!' h<'" ' ^ !a Kflvl,« hrr f»r the* Mont-
Time 1.4- 3-5. l’lautus and Rcdmau ïr7,KrPi' aml be f,a the da’'Sb 

also mn. t0T °r Chorister 1ms a grand elLint-i to de-
Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 vards—Prodi- ,ea! aJ1.of ,thc ciaeke "ith only 38 pounds 

gal 8on. 115 «T. D, an), 13 to i. 1; Bengal, ^ v
112 (Helffiscn). 17 to 1. 2: Jake Weber, 112 . 1,10 above constitute the pick of handicap 
(H. Phillips), 11 to 5. 3. 'Jliao 1.47 2 5. R )1- jw^es here. As for derby niat.erl-il. th« re 
lick II.. 8atrire. Mint Bed. Silver Mead. ls 1 «’tiling In the k^ml < olooy that can, Jay 
North Wind, Establish, John and Arden <;',|iIU to this distinction. Bum-ns and 
also ran. Onwfcrd are alMH^t the oniv one»3 that

Fifth race. 1 mille—Aules, 121 (W. Hb*ks), °*M* he conslil<r<yl as having a dunce for 
14 to 5, 1; Sabinal. 117 ikhiller), 7 to 2. 2; the lrjg claseics. There may be some dark 
Hickory Cornors. 112 (Livingston). 7 to 1, 3. horses In the 3C0 on* more here, but If so 
Time 1.44. Henry of Franstamar. Anti- they have failed to attract any attention!.
Trust, Pi-luce Ilivhard. Dr. Harr. Badger, The outlook for 2-year-olds Is exceedingly 
Dr. t'axrick. Sir Kingston a'.so ran. bright. Well-posted turfmen gay this year’s

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Gracious, crop is tr* beat that has been «Mit in sev- 
118 <H. Phill-ips), 5 to 1. 1; I>onis Kraft, era! y tais. To date, tho, very itttle has 
1C8J^ (Conley). 0 to 2, 2: Weird. 112 (Fuller), beet*, asked of any of them, and It is, of 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Feronin, Eliza v«oui*sc, impL«ssdble to make any predictions.
DLl’on. Larry Wilt, Hardly. Chanley, Burke 
Cockrone and Ermack also ran.

•treet rink. The line-up will be: Goal, 
tipenrs; point, Meyers; cover-point, Bnice; 
fvrwards, Taylor, Hay, Brooks and Hack
ing. This Us the regular LIstowel line-up 
tiiat scored 128 goals this season against 
their opponents' 56. The defence Is strong 
and every man of the forwards ha» starred. 
They may be relied on to play a fast and 
neat combination and put up a good game 
all thru.

AT CRAWFORD'S NCW STORE

RS OLD MULL”LADIES’ 
RAINCOATS

if

the Special Quality Scotch .the Sailor Knot Scored at Oakland— 
Summaries From Two Tracks 

and Card for To-Day.

Small Crowd Saw Hockey Match for 
City Championship on 

Soft Ice.

Waeçliorne, the Great.
rl he flrs-t of the home and home games to 

decide the Vaukieek Hill-La chute tie in the 
L.U.II.A. util.l take place in Vaukieek Hill 
on iuesday night and the second in La- 
cliute c/u Friday cvcuing, majority of goal»

to10!!101' Anal for the vltize is* shield
u Hi bo Irrought off in the capital in all 
iikeLhood on Tuesday night <»f next week. 
SpeehiLtratos will be run on both C.P.U. 
and L.Adt. 1o accommodate the ’arg* num
ber of exeui Zionists coming in from every 
town intcirxKted in cither league. Tho no 
leiejoe has as yet been dehnatolv decided 
UP(.U, it will probably be F. c. Waghvrne of 
ioronto, secretary-treasurer of the Marl
boro Hookey Club, who refereed the Ilcn- 
ficw-Arnprioi- saw-off m the O.V.H.L. Mr. 
u uguorne made a big hit with the crowd 
and those who witnosed the game are anx- 
ikUSI i° ^ him a<lt in a like capacfcty in 
Citizen11 ^ <-ltlzPU trophy contest.—Ottawa

nob
For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.look-

rk. A very choice and exclusive 
assortment to select from and 
we need only say they are 
Priestley’s to assure you of their 
excellen ce—newest military 
style with brass buttons—reg
ular $10 to $15 values

WALTER R WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada. 246
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BOXING NEWS FROM ABROAD.imited

Dixon Continue» Busy In England—
Jem Mnee in Ansiralfa.

While the other English pugilists are do
ing considerable challenging, George Dixon 
continues to make and fulfil engagements 
in the ring in England. The clever negro 
is busy and never lets the opportunity of 
arranging a match escape him. Dixon’s 
latest match resulted in a draw, alt ho «n 
the opinion of many sports be was entitled 
to the verdict. At the Wonderland, Lou
don, Dixon met John Summers of Canniug 
Town in a six-round boait. 
the limit and was interesting. The opening 
round was lively, Dixon doing the bulk of 
the work. In the next two rounds Sum- 
mer8 seemed to have the betti r of the 
struggle at long range, but Dixon hammer- 
ed his rival on the body with such tffuct 
that at the end of the fifth Summers 
well winded. The lust round was evm.,

——_ When the result was announced Dixon’s
Reechirrnv„ admirers raised a howl, but the referees'
Kit ?K Prepared for Final. verdict stood. I

the tldrfiOItTmin oCh 7_ Tho Beech groves for, MX<S been negot atlug for a match1 
final ntflullme'mre Prepared for the O.N.A. "ith Ben Jordan, but the chances of the j
ter Vmi SS:- rhey, w01,1(1 have played bet- two meeting do not look bright. Jordan,
nn«l h?|ï* 55°’ C?r 11 now two ^eeks " ants to tight Dixcn at a cer.a'n club, I
and the have had a match. : which the negro does not cure to do. n«- is
ever 8tnT<1»f,'8S exists. How- satisfied to have the mill take place before :
towel in iwVl i prepared to meet LI*-, tho club( giiiug the,best purae. Dixon and 
good form1 'iïr^truî°m>w nIffht in fairly i lu New Yoik several > ears ago, 1
dnv ni^h?" «H ?y 11,1 n practice* on Satur- ! ancl the Englishman won the fight ,n 25 
Thl* ’.^ng ont except Vnnhom. rounds ou points. The London Sporting
liimivpr ,,n thcy kad some skating to i LVe °f Feb. prints the following about I 

up. Dixon’s jdans autl matchts : j
“In answer to the challenge' emanating 

from Chester Goodxvin, who lays "claim to 
the featherweight American title. Dixon is 
willing to box the tost named 20 or 25 
rounds with the smallest gloves all >wed, ! 
at cither £st. 8-ibs. or 8st. 10!bs., the contest I 
to take place In America rf the rnd of 
April for the biggrst ptirsc, which must be 
mhde known before Dixon Icayo* Eng and.

H turn or v of Stnnl^v ^ ^ expense# to be allowed by Chester CPPHIPIH
The Stanley ’ np * must accompany the nr i If» of agreement K.V/ITIW Gleet, Stricture, etc. No

by I/o rd Stanlev nf n”rl*prp9Cntof1 in to The Sporting Life, thru which source al! matter how longstanding. Two bottles de
I rni rxc c'___ _ •’ u> v eston, governor ecno- tlin nrrnn^om. n,F« nmr.f i,a ,n. wio Thn w>l- tho worsv case. My signature on every bottle -

fn# none other gunuir.c. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disa j 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bchofikld’s Drug Stork, Elm St., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

SPECIAL $6.50 to $10.00|s.

from being more favorable to the Saint®. 
Both teams were somewhat weakened." Ar- 
tbtgh’s eye, which was Injury! in Satur
day’s game, pievented him fram plowing, 
and Lam be was mwve<l up to cover, while 
IXaitun pdayt?d point. Charlie VTebst *r 
played centre and Uhadwlck placed rover, 
while ’UiluilMXiy” 'Hvli played »gft wing. 
Ihe Dnkcs wore without the seiviecs vi 
Kbiili^tti and Mcmrcn, their places being 
filled by Tod Rcki and Lai Ear.s,

The xg was very soft and sticky, which 
liuidu i'a»t ptoy almost imp.xsslbb-. lndl- 
> «anal work was In oi'-ea* and many excel
lent rii>Jh(3 were m-ad<* Dr. Wright and 
Cuarl-tou both scored a goal by a rusu. Tile 
Saints' defence also rushed and sh«>t, but 
Gcioiuc wtopiK.\l. l’em-am, au iiitermiddiate, 
played an excellent game for the Saints, 
while “Tod'’ R>ld wo® the point of bill 
liaucy on the Duke®. He was taken with 
a cramp nea-r the end ot the game and had 
to retire, lliie game wt s not loiigli. altho 
n,any playeis wore penalised. La>l Eml# 
played rover and played the best game he 
has t-hown this soeecn. llie teams:
.St. G coaxes (3): Goal, Nasiuith; poii’t. Fer
ra m; cover-point, Lo>nA«e; forwards, Hynea, 
t hud.wick, Webster and Hill.

Mai llworos (8): Goal, Gevoâx; point, Thurl- 
ton, cover-point. Weight; forwards, Eails, 
IMimingham. Wlueheetei’ and Held. 

Referee—Vick Lillie.
Nummary:

1— Marl bores........ W-ioch ester .. 5.15 mins,
2— Mai-Hwros........Birmingham . tl.uu mine.
3— Mail boros. . • Hi mi ugh am, . 2.30 td1ü+-
4— Mailboro®.......Reid................ 1.30 mi ns.
5— St. George®... .JHynes........... 3.00 min®,
tl— Marlboro®........Rf'id...............    2.00 mins.
7— ttt. Georges.... Webster .... 4.00 imus.
8— Mairlbor<»s........Wright........... 3.00 mins.
0—Maiiibon «........B'ii minghani . U.OU mins-

10- St. Georges.... Webster .... 1.30 mins.
11— MnrMxyn;s........Chari tCH .... 2.CO mi.is.

In the three games the Marlbor is have
piaj-ed aga, nst tlhe St- Georges this year 
the scores have been:

tier >
McMillan Still in O.H.4

s3K''?® » *■
rr'îr""»""""" ïï1». ‘5T
! lTUaIf of t-liv Bdluvill* Huh.
: , „ , ' M.P., on behalf of ,he
m'JnV , # I o|‘tr'r ask(Hl for an -enlarge- 

th'1, 'T0 011 the «rrouml that tome 
‘b.IS " <ho exoniilvo !iad not Ixci 

c, Mr. Xovthr'ifi opposed
?” tUe ground that the hockey 

J.!”™ too nearly flnhch-il. The Ju.lco
woLLl kZ!ngJb<lt bl3 ,h,tlps ■«« <ln,'ht

k‘TP him busy for I'iie next two 
thr«o «™vU1V"l,ert thp c”” till Man* -JH.

in« ^dTnu”4'Tn ^ 'nj"netl>n

Hewing 
Ich are

f

3.
The go went5.00

25.00
25.00

I
25.00 M

heir ty to 
ise ma- meantime.

A.

- Genuine satisfac
tion is given byRT i GOLD 

- POINT
t-

SPECIAL TAff ETA Silt BLOUSES 
pale blue, black, cream, navy 
and white, silk buttons and pin 
tucks, very newest style, $4.75.

Latest fashion street skirt, 
(special) $3.25, our own make,

New Orlean» Winners.
_ , ,, . _ New Orleans, March 7.—Streett & Co.
Daly Rode. Two Winner®. still head the list of winning owners nt

San "Francisco, March 7.—Weather threat- the track. The big winners are as fol- 
enlng, track sloppy. Summary: lows:

First race, selling. 5% vurlongs—Hlrt’.e, streett jk Co ..
105 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 1: Nellie Bnwn, 110, ç R Ellison ...
(Bonner),' 3 to 1, 2; Virgie Dar. 08 (Travers), s C Hildreth .
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Nouie, Mattie Bennett ik Co 
Clark. Ulloa* Eg>-ptian Princess, Rustic 
Gill, Rene and Amourua also ran.

S(( e nd race, purse, 3% furlongs--Inspec
tor Halplu, 110 (Bullman), 11 to 5. 1; Esco- 
bosa, 307 (J. Ikily), 3 to 1, 3; Hooligan, 107 
(Bell), 10 to 1, 3. Time .44. Velna Edna 
Sullivan, Mildred B., Noriim •, On1 y Jimmie.
Abba. San Jose, Anita, Knight and Sen 
Beynts also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Black Thorn, 110 
(J• T. Sheehan), 8 to 1. 1: Billy Moore. 102 
(Travers), 2 to 1, 2: Ripper, 107 (Flowen),
20 to 1, 3. Time 1Î32. Postmaster, 'Hie 
Mi"let; SUfiélîo, ’ Elmer L. and Assessment 
also ran,

Fourth raxxe, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards —
David S.. 103 (Bonner), 4 t<> 1. 1: Pat Mor- 
r'Stey, 110 (Holbrook). 7 to 5, 2: Frank 
Woods, 110 (J. Martin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40%. The Fretter aud Soie Johnson also 
rau.

AND

Board 
of Trade

.$15.128 
. 11,01)4 
. 10,927 
. 8,794
. 8,.4(5,3 
. 7,180 
. 6,925 
. 6,106 
. 5,930 
. 5,538 
. 5,462 
. 5,346 
. 5,237 
. ’ 4,976 
. 4,858
• 4'7.^
: 4;!u3 ^cS,Q8g?m3'v.v.v.v.: îtt?i tim*to allow f<r three weeKs' I

• ThlTd gnm- ................... _ _ tic rv Jureld><lntthe (“a h t* f,rïlr ctorn(’rr'd I A match has been arranged between Joe
• VI17 Tre i 02 in gone Irefore the rhànminn.hin r.èh,? 1°? w!ls Goodwin of Ir ndon aud Billy il.irrett. fm-
• Total ........................... & 10 could be deelûè” p.frf ,.tlat mevly of New York, but who now e. Ilk
■ tSrt . , 7 T .. . the cup. since tint r|,fained . UveiTool his home. They will have It out
• ‘ Aura Lee Again Winners, lSWi—ijneen n fWlü!?® «tory Is: ! within two wivks at Ixmdon for -0 r< unds. I
• The junior trim of Brampton High School longed, and the trustee? 7i cb!,l- i Andrew Tokell of I-ondoo, who was do- ;
• were again 1 .eaten by Aura I^e's Junior In- , plnred, Montreal wtnn'nvd ,„r , t6e Same feated in fhlstotmtry by Harry H>>rbes. haï, Sera Tirol, Pinplra, Copper-Colored Spot», lebe, DM
. d,Uk,, termtdlate tram, Saturday afternoon en, I 1890—In Kebrearv th« ivi? i ... been matched to meet Owen Moran of Blv- Halt lull Uvtt, niter, in the Healb, Heir felhM? writ.
• Aura Lee JMnk. 'Ilie ive was in a very , took the run wcut 'l.v » X1'’1"' mlngham, a tighter who Charlie Mitchell tor proof» of caree. Wo eelleit the moet obetlmt.
• -,78l poor r-omlltion: "however, notwiltmfaidl.ig over the Montreal Vies Ü j° ,? thinks will become the bsntnm eliaur d-it gïStel »5àkOCBehS.,o».«bôokï:RFf‘eNÎ,,hiii??om*Ti. 2..!|„. circumstances a fairly good game of the prevlot a vrar «« winners £ ^ ““o e'4 I of ''inglruid before long. Tncy are to box geteUmm. to-rntr hook I- REEhohrenrh oBee.
• -’.auj hockey was cxhllTted. Fo.r Brampt-n Hlaln H r. ' series. In Draend er Me^rno, x- A' V- r0UU(la for t5ti0 8 and ", Purse of ^°el. r.L.„ nt*
. 2,348 en the forward wag the star, making sev- retaliated hy defeating thé Wmmnli, vi2’ ,3C0' at the Wonderland London, this Masonic Temple. Chicago. IU
. 2,425 era 1 nice rushes, xvbirii were teoon disposed in the firat Stanlev Cun mm#» ni-irwi T' week. The conditions are that Tokvil must
. 2,324 of by Aura Lee s strong defence. For A «a Winnipeg, hv 0 to 5 P K pl:,,ed ln i not exceed in weight 11» pounds at 2 o'clock
. 2,271) I.ce. Joe Baldwin In goal was perfectly 181)7—Montreal vies easily defect», nt ! °" the "Gcruoon of the mill, while Moran
. 2,277 invincible during the first stage of the taw-n Capita!.*. 22 to 15, retaining the eun I ctr* *ca4î V caVhhw,1i a''t,. h .
. 2,260 game, the score being 2 to O at half time. 181)8— T’nchnIlengesl. b* , * eu 1 ajlor, the Knghsh heavyweight
. 2,258 Douglas on the forward played iuMIl iiit y. lkltif—Winnipeg Vies, again challenged and ('hJn8'ic,o, has tissued a defl to box any
. 2,170 always staying with the puck. l>yns and ioet the first git me to their Montrral name" ????"' ^5., Kn?lan or
. 2,151 Hilton ployed the!v positions well, giving j rakes. 2 to 1. In the second game a dis- f-1? or d
. 2,113 the-ir men all they I align ineel for. K. pnte arose, and with the srar • 3 to 2 against 'm3111/"8" "n<1 'kat the first comer mil g, t
. 2.0H4 Gieene played a stubborn defence In pout, thorn, the Winmlpeggers quit the Ice on a I n„i!u,? riean» of Mliineanoils who has
. 2 014 B. Manning officiated «• referee nu l gave ruling of the referee. „,„1 Montreal held , ™ 2„„e*ful of Ijt in Kngl.rad h s

_ , sallsfacflen to all. Tile line-up wars: ‘JJe culx SUnmro ks won out the eup In Lroted goTO-with an Fngllah miner ns a
Dal, Second on California List Brampton: (irai, S. Galbraith: point, ‘hi: regular league ser es, and defended It Crorm,t£^that heHs readv to to? coSrtn-

trBiu"t defofi4 « "11. J?Ckey Club has dis- w^toim^^lftoim^raa ' 6 {ST X 88 S‘ Q'leC,,'’,’ Wi,m'ng hy sk.ns w ith any 140 pound man In Knghmd.
ing the 'Z&Z? .inra Tie*'Goo.. J- kaldiMn: point, E. ^«^Winnipeg Yjra agjln tried for the ! cf«“ "”n ^°m Mace” firat apponrame
raefs %» «é, YfSbTŒ /™V- S ram ,,, tv ef Ler-H

^ Wlnnera Of mo or  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ET£LX^é

d:j8 ::::::::::::::::: n,^. ». Æ7^e"%Æks,8îin îè Sa " "Zi S:
lluru, iTmeh™;.............................. »*w Tho LIstowel Junior O.H.A. team oniv- gaines* tto 3 2 to 1 *,rJlght , ence displayed by i he ' 72^y ear-old veteran
Darker & 'rhwaïte ......................... ed lu Toronto yesterday, having come via 1002—Winnipeg Victorias were successful ln »n exhibition bout with Jack '"lentlno.
H Stover ................................ Stratford oi. the first train from Ustowol l„ their defence of the eup a-atost the on,> !lm' "mateur chann-on,of Aurtralla.
R. Schrejher ............................ 9’?.!? In eight days. They plav the Beeehgrovea Wellingtons of Toronto, the O.H.A. , him- 1iIa<;? got a.gT??Lh'cf^hi 'Iwut ^ ’vianv Kt

.........tbe t'hami>lonsh,p tuB,süt ,n M,unml" zzrtn \z:,«?ïïïI^

w.(æ^E:;vvv-;;;;;v Si human RADnMPTPDs ÛZJMZ'i?’iueh«î: «Cth9EUbie ^7.,CW‘S

bs, fi human barometer^
Trank Skinner ................... 5"c,i A Rheumatic Mystery won the cup 1n a thr-egame battle. Vies, to England. Thompson la looking for
C. Young ..................... .................... 5'1,-i A R! ,ic J T' won the first game. 1 to 0. the Montreal, match. „ th„
Boots & Hollenbeck ................... 3>43 Here are some marvels of medicine'. n.?xtt^ j‘ to ,°' nn<l the fiml1 brought 11 xvSghf champion of llngland.' Is back In the
J.' iV Newman y .................................. A dose of Aconite will climax at three ,,^".January of this y.ar saw the flerc- form that made him lheanick the 133-
W. p. Magrane & Co............................ o"£- o'clock in the morning. est fight for the ran In IL history, be- m'undei-s of thatcountry. ^bc pnb Jn„h8m
I-amnsnev Bios .. . ",...................... o’™ Aloes will operate at five o’clock a.m. tween the Winnipeg Virs.and the Montresis. Hughes fought Ja< k l x f,. Sh 'm
H. (free, ...........................................................->i*> and sulphur nt eleven o'cock. vies, lost the «rat badly 8 to O: tied the £ ore the rml
JchnVn1UMM-'.......................................... 2:«75 No matter what time, In the P^e-j «'«•ond. to ^^w«„ the^thtrd. 4 to i and ^'bo^t J,m the Vimit, with Hughes the
(-heme , X , 'o ...................................... 3 G+'’ ceding day. you have taken these medi- >"•* ô^tnwas 'at winners of the Pc A H L victor. Hughes Is now after a match with
HanK Stable............................. V™- cl-cs, they will climax at the fixed Lrle„ and l„ l.nrch the aUt Portag r, Jabex White This m.kra Hughe» fourth
Keating & (*o ...................... h°urs here stated and reveal certain wovt up HP-ninst Ottawa for the silver, but victory within three mouths.
John b\ Schorr ... .................... 5'o7,‘! symptoms always. ! wprv beaten out. 6 to 2 and 4 to 2.
H. U. Hoag ....................................•> 3(K> I How do you account for this? j 1903-4—On Dec. 30. . n°win5t
S. Judge .................................... o'-)7^ How account for a rheumatic De - ^ T til » pin veil Ottawa, and the holders ^ on
E Tiernev ............... .75-- , W JvTiV°u.ul io^. ^ rn u . bv !► to 1. but in the semnd game .on Jnu.
L>„ls KempVer.................................... ' H?, abllltcv Pred!ct a coP>:nS S‘°,n? 1 the Wmdpeggers wo:, by (1 to 2. and
R A Smith .... V"...................... eo,Ki 24 hours ahead, by the pecul.ar ache m tl)ril (ltteWa rilllwl and kept the cup by
E M Fitzgerald •> 17-, his bones? j winning the third by 2 to 0.
L." A." Blr«:ngamé & Bid. 2! 15<) Rheumatism is simply uric acid in
W. B. Sink, jr.......................................... 2.130 the blood. Can uric acid have its time
I*. Ryan ................................................... 2.15») limit, like other chemicals, but re-
1 lwwvas & Rearey ................................ 2.475 fleeting backward like a barometer? | the chi n pion companies of the
I*. K. Lauterman .................................. 2,100 Uric acid ;K dllp to % la.,k nf oivoi|n» of tbe Q.O.It. Bowling League was 10.le.lo. a. Bhmehi & Co............................... 2.050 WI7fLri»i VL Îh 5 k last night, and resulted In lavor of H <’o.
Mrs. I. Coffey ........................................ 2,< 50 m r fJ. in, V1® blood. This acid »ib- h f>s 1>lna tho Ross and Jenkins of A Co.
A. F. Dayton & Co.......................... 2,0.50 sorbs the debris, or waste matter, of ^a(j th<- scores. The next game will

■---------- H16 system. ! ,;1 p place on Wednesday. Score:
Iliifferlo Driving tlub. It carries this waste matter into th"| .—H Vo., Q.O.It.

A meeting nf the DnlTevlu Driving Club blood, W'hen there an- not enough alka-' * 1
was held last night, when It was decided line elements (like salt or soda) to neu-1 Fester ...................................... 1C2
to hold a matinee to-morrow, the card to tralize the uric acid end to free the A. Kullurferd 
include the Bartenders' Cup, a pacing debris before it reaches the kidneys i G- Kntterford 
event. The eup lias already been competed As the blood circulates through -he «teveESon ...for several times and uo racer has won it a,f 8 ., , White..............
twice. The winners are Sandy ('., Mark 11 tbeu deposits small particles Libby ..............
Twain, Annie 1>.. Fleet Wilkes. Gypsy Girl tbls waste matter in the joints and,
Geneva and Looking Glass. The conditions muscles.
concede the cup permanently to the horse These particles are like granulated j
that wins it twice, and, as I.ooklng Glass Sugar, or sand, and they grind between '
has ' been specially prepared, the trophy the joints and muscles at every move-. R"33
may go to Cxi,ridge to-morrow. ment. | C- McCollum ... .

, „ 77V, , This grinding causes intense pain and .............
Mask leer Athletic Clnb. Inflammation frequently If the dis 1 m *

Iv,s^arahold'n- the'!• firat'sn,oke'."b n<'™' ea8e be not checked, the Inflammation uôwLt 
Ini.,,i Hall. Queen and Snmarli-stree.u.°on wltV^^rah6 Ur*C Part c,e* v> 1)6 °oa.teJ:
Friday night, Maicih 18, when several of the th fl ^ V cushion, which In time, T< tal .... 
mini tours now in Iradalng-for the foirna- frows tf> th« joints as well. Then !
Incut in tho Mutual-street Kink, will ap “bony joints” and crooked limbs 
pear In exhibition Isa,Is Rph McGee who sue. 
lias returne-l from Clhluago. will spa'r EH 
Gibson, ex champion, aga hist the champlm 
* h her I wits are : Lawler v. Woods, m'.
Bass vJH. O'MeVa, .7. Bass v. Rnv Mcsf.-v.

Harrison v. H. Snfltli an,I B Ga'e v W 
Thompson. Art FMinonds and lira tv's’ r,n'- 
luowu, will wrc-tle. Harry O'Mella has 
entered the 135 lh. class in the tourna meut.

:x-nooMS,
nie; posses- 
Solicitor, 2 Final To-Night

...r* VVaglioriip vjW lefercA fho <> *u a
n!»h* ("jTim.'daotc game at S-tr.i,-r.s-.i in- 
n u lLrnt,W<'tU Mldland "fid stratb r.l. ‘ The 
n ltad ^'% tooî0 IW/ town with
tl.cyaran h.*L C  ̂ lheg

7 2167
Bcbfc 5eent CigarJas Arthur...............

Trotter & Vo .... 
Mrs M Goldblatt .
J W Schorr.............
l’hillips & Co.........
T D .Sullivan . ... 
W R Mldgley ... ,
S S Brown .............
W L Hasellp ... .
A Simons..............
G L Richards ... .
R Bailer....................
Abel A- Co...............
J J Ogles................
Win Walker.............
O G Parke ...............
A L Aste .................
M L Harman .... 
A C McVafferty ... 
A H & D H Morris 
Mrs W O JoplLu

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Hundpress, Bellew & Co .
113 (J. Daly), 5 to 2. 1; Alice Carey, V6 Strode & Co .
(Trovers); 6 to 1, 2: Flaneur, 110 (Bonner). Manuix & Co .
7 to. 1,. 3. .Time 1.17%. Mcehanus, La us- W S Price ..
<lov ne, i^alntly also ran. E E Smathers

Sixth race, purse, 61/. furlongs—Sailor ti W Poole ...
K rot,’110 (J. Daly). 4 to 5, 1: Solan us 110 Gay & Co...
(J. Martin). 6 to 1, 2: Wioniard, 107 H Dernham ..
(Ki app), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.24^. Young . Marion & Co . 
I>i4er. Hugh M<*Gowau, Louis Mac, Seller- 1>0 Rvlx & Co
zo, Toledo ail so ran. C F Fox .........

Daniels & Co . 
Tally & Co ., 
Pllcque & Co .
Jas Frayllng .
C Hellebusch .
E K Wheeler .

MILLINERY HAS 
ARRIVED BIT 
SILK GOODS 
SIDETRACKED

RICORD’S wnîch°wiîl tjermsnen£
Gonorrhoea.

N GENER- 
ut of city, 
•on P.O.

CRY TOWN 
not repre- 

tallor-made 
kd commts- 
[ for spring 
k Box 209,

rni of Canada * tn governor-gene-. tlie arranzeuu nts mur-t be made. The ei»l-
<’1itIi. vhnmnlôiid o/ t>,Der. onl,rea Hçekey ored champion, who has failed to draw Joe 
Hpekey League ns * ehon n4,d au AmnG*ur Bowker into a match for the English title, 
bleunatle of thé f.hfltv.rît'l!; in5e t^°P!1Jr pm- has a couple,of engagements to meet before 
an dthe first ehniinr.J* n8“‘P anada. | departing for the States, which he hopesOtwxxie Hall Xj894- ^oui to do in time *•—. --i-*
I*rakuT As-Üciatton hm L °„f ,the ,>nl"irln training.”
«e o-cuired In the cl H T to IT™'’1’”1 : A mltlh has 
™"* liefore the i-hamm'nnVhih.uWM i Goodwin of Ij-ndou aud 

he de,ided.am„T,nM,t,hart„ ”g''« ^ew Irak. 1

’

Notwithstanding the magnifi. 
cent display of Silk Coats, tikirts, 
etc., at our opening which so 
pleased our visitors that they 
placed many orders, yet a large 
part of our expected stock in the 
Silk line 
somewhere

Marlboros. St. Georges.

MUiliHlUilMV GIVES 
Us, but of- 
[" posslbHi- 
tr»» to six 
krlor post- 
ailed free, 

U’elegraphv,

I
is^ yet sidetracked 
on the railways. 

To-day we opened up another 
large consignment of Ladies’ 
Hats, and their reasonable 
prices will surprise discerning 
purchasers, from $2.00 up.

N TO re. 
. hnndl'n 
wear; gnn 
permanent 

i be esfab 
i Clareiie»- 
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MEN AND WOMEN.
V la 1 to A dt7«.V 
W Cusranteed ■
I net to etrtelure.

4 Cm Big e for unnatural
dlechsrges.inflsmmatione.
irritations or ulcerations t 
of mucous membranes. 

ProToeto CoeUfhw. Painless, and not astrin- 
the Evans Chemical Do. gent or poisonous.

•old br firngglsU,
or sent in plain wrapeer. 
by express, prepaid, xel 
SI .06. or 3 bottles 01.75. 
Circular sent on requeeS

A RECIPROCAL a

Ncw Orleans Program.
New Orleans, March 7.—First ra'v, 1 mile 

a'id J® yards, selling —Ph-Ulhla li*>, Mnrrcne 
1W, ( o.Cn Gowgy. 102 Region 102. Charlie 
Kshiy 102, St. Jelly 105, Master Wa ters 
JIG,, lellow Hammer 105. Tom Olnev 106. 
I'ert Warden 105, lVobabl» 107. G ns HM- 
Uurn 110.

fk'COüd l-ara, % mile, selUim-Looke-t «7
Neither One 07. Icicle Of), varl Kuhler V»! 
Josette 100, R:iInsist 100. C'ateiiiillnr nil 
' “«fit Emout 106, Little Jack Horner 103., 
biiddueee 109.

Third race, % mile, selling..Georgia Car
ter 92, («nie. Rotter 09, Guadutoiiiie 100 
J ajhflla 102, Miss Galore 105 Green Gown 
lOo, Stella Alien 110.
^F<A*tfi riiefr; «',5 furlongs, Iiaud|eap-Class 
90, Mrs. Frank Fteter 92, Loeket 94. ric-a 
Charlie Srhwelzer 102, Forest Fife 105. 
L.’on 96, Momlng Star 100. Vestry 101 Hy- 
nrettufi 101, Autumn Leavs 105, Lev. u'orser

eoI''ifth.ra('e' ^ mil°- selling—5Vreath of Ivy 
98. Lady Free Kr.lght 9», John Doyle 101 
Mantana lixl, Keinomlio 107. Xo.vmoxvn 
Hay 107, Lord French 107, Bronx 107.

tMit'll race, lVj rni'cs .selling—Lou Woods 
102, Kemper VI vox nrj, Girt-us Girl 
Past 105, Bluff 110, Tailored llo,

RF.SCF.NT, 
before add 
ref Aronccf ; 
trletly prl- 
-ndenee so- 1EXSURPRISE

ed We surprised the people on 
Satura ay aud the people sur
prised us in tho values we gave 
and the orders they placed for 
Business Suits in Scotch Tweeds 
and Clay Worsteds, which we 
are still making to order at the

MARVELOUS PRICE, $13.50.

Nervous Debilitycrons

mXGE-ST.. 
Coiner work 
kh 004.

Eximusting vital drulns (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Hnnntural Discharge», 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varlcocé-Ï* Oîft Gleets and all d,s- 
cascs of the uenlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Gall or write. Consuma- 
tloo free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr J. Reeve. 295 Sherbourne-streef. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-ntreet. 246

NE NORTH 
îlder, Lum-

THEN ABOUT TROUSERS
I If ;

:nt., city,
ling loans; 
ission paid, 
ronto.

We simply “lead the world” 
in value. Our splendid line, a 
standard with us, affords a 
magnificent choice, regular $5 
materials, tailored to order at

ICG,.D GOODS, 
hid wagons, 
p of lending, 
monthly or 

i»s tiunüdce- 
u w lor Build-

Oakland Entries.
Sun Francisco, March 7—First "race, 6 fur- 

Icngs seiyng—Jack Little 107, Box Elder 
10,, lira) Kill'd 110, Hogarth 107, St. Yusef 
102, Inspector Munira 111, The Je.v 102

S.eond line, '/. mile, selling, 2 year-olds— 
( aleiMate 6S, Kdgrc Mffe 103, U*!it „f Day 
,10. Head Dance 109, Bill Short 103, Bob 

Itagon 106,
Ttdrd rase, Futurity ronrso, selling-Mon

tezuma 108, Sir Appleby 97. Sterling Tow- 
er lOS, Jnroe 110, Mendx-ln 87. Dr Sherman 
lOo, l',th,il Ablwtt 92, Zeuocdan 94, 
Hnwayn-n 94, Salto SI), Fexv Grandpa 97.

Fourth raie 1 l-io miles, selling -Fille 
d'Ur 97. lliie tva.v 104, Ml gar loi. L. 

inline 101, ,Mr. L'lngle 107, Arthur u«v 
, I'ossart 112. Montavn, l'erre's oi lioulos 
1107. Expedient 109, inner Blazes 100.
| Fifth rare. 12-10 male, bnndlcu|i Nigreft" 
: 'A Va pi. Fore-1 05. Judge SW, Kenilworth 
|.lol, Aibula 105, ’1 Don 95. Ksh, -In Oi 
Seufrltre 1)4, L: rd Melbevruu 103.

Sixth rare. 1 mjle and 50 yard's, se i ng— 
Axnv'mrter ICO, Even G. 95, Byronordale 
100, Blplloto 104, Grinole 100.

$3.25
STIED FBO- 

*. va mutera, 
y; easy pay- 
i8 principal 
eet. od Crawford Bros•9 JsHYPNOTIZES 1IIS WIFE.

Philadelphia. March 7.—All nmirical Phl’a 
delphia is wondering if a “Trilby” act was 
witnessed by the audience which attended 
the closing performance < f the Philadelphia 
orchestra at the Aeademy of Music Inst 
evening. Frnu Straus»-De Ahnamand aud 
her husband. Dr. Richard Strauss, the com
poser were the lending figures in the httic 
stage* drama. One menu nt Frau St rau sa 
appeared hopelessly overcome In the midst 
of n song, lent the next moment, muler the 
influenee of her hus'aaml, who sprang to 
her assistance, she went triumphant.y ou 
with the music. As the husban-d raised li'.s 
wife from the chair into whlih she had 
dn ppcMl and stood with one hand firmly 
gripping her left arm. many spectators de
clare that he made a pass or two over her 
eyes with his other hand and then hacked 
slowly to the leader’s stand, while his wif \ 
with eyes fixed upon him, continued thç in
terrupted song.

WANT WON STRAIGHTENED.
Separate recommendations regarding 

pvovetr.cnts for 'I’oronto harbor will be pre
sented to the transfortation eommlttee np- 
pointetl by the government, which will sji 
in the city hall en the 23rd 
the board of trade and the 
facturera’ Association.

It js understood, however, that the recom
mendations will l*e pnet-ically the same— 
the diverting of the Don. so that ft Will find 
an outlet in Ashbridge’s Bay, being the 
great thing aimed at.

The Ixvird of trade wag to have held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon to further «11*- 

the matter,* but this was postponed 
until to-morrow.

I (LIMITED)KST PLACE 
v on furnl- 
uioved from 
rs. Mutual 
Ligc-street.

iMEN’S AND WOMEN’S The TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE
OUTFITTERS. 71-75 Richmond St. West, Toronto,

AUCTION SALE ON WEDNESDAY, MARGO 9th
of drivers, delivery and heavy horkes at 11 a.m* 

Stevens and Dougherty, props.

Bouton- i First Gnine for H Co.
The first of the three final games between 

two revt ous
CURITY, f, 
612 Temple

107,

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts.
Branch Store : 490 Queen St West.HER PEO- 

teamsters, » 
rarity: easy 
(S prlnclp»’ WALKED IDiDEIt WATER.

6L Thomas, March 7.—In diving for 
the body of Joneph Webb of Courbrigh:, 
Ont., opposite there, a week ago, Diver 
Reed of Sarnia has had a strange ad
venture. He told of hav-ing found a 
sunken schooner, with the hatches all 
securely fastened down. He also found 
a wagonload of brick and 1 he skeletons 
of a team of horses, which were drown
ed in crossing the ice two years ago. 
In searching for Weji'b the diver walk
ed on the bottom of the river from 
the Diamond Crystal Salt Company'» 
plant to the Oakland, which Is nearly 
a mile. At the mouth of Pine River 
the diver found a quantity of wau;r- 
soaked logs. Mr. Reed purposes going 
down to tne boat again and uncovering 
the hatches and find out what cargo 
the boat carried. If any.

2 T'l. 
1H9— 331 

. 151 177- 32S
. 214 139— 353
. 126 150— 353
. 108 193— lull
. 170 175— 345

J
First Derby of the Year.

New Oilcans, March 7.—In the renewal of 
Crew nit, City Derby, « Ira i, Is to be 
or Maili|, 12. the Now Orleans Racing 

Associatfen is presenting to tbe lnterestc.1 
turfites tihe lmxjt complex problem that 
wit has developed out of Calculations on a 
big laeo a, this track. In the Derby here 
this .'car, there will go ,o tlv [Hist n group 
of .i-ycar-olils on wirleh there Is to be had 
not the slightest vrsti go of a orr.' t line 
and ixgariling whom even their cra ne-a may 
he raid to he as touch at sea as the veriest 
lyre, at the racing game. Cerinlu it is that 
tills derby will |)(. a sharp roil test anil pre
sumably one that «III result either in a 
lingo joke upon the hamilcyiper-.; <„. „ 
sphinlùl siiqn! se for the cm«d I hat wit
nesses 4ho running. The probable derby 
belli, w'tli tho riders, -follows.
Clai-gor 

w. s i m:i|ri- 
l.edmn n

VriONE-tY, 
ls^ wedding 
isiug, type- 
te., Adams, .

tlhe 
i tin

1 Total 2000
—A Co., Q.O.U.-

2 T’l. 
201 187— 388
1 143— 203
1 213- 3 8
1 340- 266
1 138— 264
1 200— 383

1

Toronto Lacrosse Club's Annual Meet
ing Adjourned After Hot 

Discussion.

S’TO. CAS- 
r King :iDd 
krie-lighted; 
id en suite. 
LA. Graham.

1m-

inst.. by the <it. 
f'anadian Manu-........... 1902

Tho thirty seventh annual meeting of (he 
Toronto Lacrosse Club

Body Gnnrd* Rollers Won.
The ten pin team of the Governor-Gen- 

The only way to cure rlieumatism is1 eral’a Bffiy Guards and Toronto Light
btooTînto atnealkaUneCOn;nî^î1 lo^ Vu ”,l’a*ds’^UeyTesSu belng^’lfJarVof 
solve, and cTr.ry Iwa" thV deport to to! *h- by “

joints and muscles.
Then, to get the digestive organs Into' Rergt. McBride ... 

a normal condition, so they will secret3. Sergt. Horejroinb 
without further help, ippg ac|,] an, Corp. Macklem
more alkalines. Upon this condltiin Sergt (lark ..........
depends cure, and the permanence of 1 rr9 Martin ....

But—it is useless to kill rheu-j l'rrp. X avghan ... 
matism if we also kill the stomach ini 
doing so.

Few drugs powerful enough t0 dis-:
solve uric acid deposits are safe to s^rgt. Long .......... ....
take into the stomach. This is why Sergt. Clark .............
so-called “quick-cures” a,re dangerous Sergt Reid ...............

Rheumatism is -slowly acquired and Sergt.-Major Luxton 
FO a cure cannot be expected" In a 5°rgt. Dater 
few weeks' treatment, and never by! Sc,gt’ 1x0 
external applications. The first essen
tial in a rheumatic cute is safety—the 
second, effectiveness—the thi-d 
nence.

en
te AND IT- 
olture vans 

lost reliable 
ge, 869 Spa-

""•is held at tit 116 • • • • 1------------ )

(He’gv»ftr>n)
. (C«m

Queen's Hotel Inst night. There
good attendance, prolmlily 75. but last 
there were 113 at the meeting.
Howard occupied the chair. He ••\pla!ne<i 
that he resig-H-il twice last

115
112

......... <St.lie)
(Llvjngsion) 

,.(E. Walsh)
.. (Roldil.i T i
.........( Fuller)
(LT. DhilUps) 

. .... (VV Hi k<» 

. (W. Heuiv»tey)
....... - •
.... (PlciMt)

year nit Ü irlcr 
l'*"i t I Main. . 
i'« sikling. ..

s .............
rra ;ah-i..

•<>>ltif i. .. .
i« Uaînlaud , .. 

The s.\c<md *T«in O’Dnv 
Kfii l.v H..x

*«■ i ici
I Mill fill. |x

fui Ntm-ti- ,.

1151'resident Prenches to 200 Deaf Mntee.
Chicago, March 7.—Before 200 deaf mule® 

In the Trinity Eplneopal < hurcb-. the Re\. 
Dr. Austin W. Mann ye*tcr«lay conducted 
two service» in the sign language. He 
((preached In the morning on the text : “Re
turn ye now every man from 111» evil ways,” 
and later celebrated communion. Ih* Mann 
in the afternoon ebritrtened the child of a 
deaf and dumb family. The clergyman was 
ordained 30 year» ag<# and was the flint deaf 
mute minInter in the went. Hi» circuit in
clude» congregations in Pennsylvania. Ohio, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Illinois ami W1 
«In.

31.5
.135 1 2 T’l. 

2.*»— 300 
158— 34.3 
255— 401 
189— 402 
172 - 352 
189— 426

season, but :hj 
His $ixt

re^ignarion was tendered laM June on 
count of business pressure, 
time was when the Cornwall

110
resignati« n was not accepted. 115 FOR TRENT VALLET CANAL.11î I STEP., IS 

o loan- St. Stephen* Cricket Clnb.
TV mi nil a! meet ng of tb-' Sf. Step*4<n’s 

Cri<*krt Club was held on Frl lav evening 
last m lira Iranif nf Mr. A. H. ILuiuitnn. 
i lie tot i-etiirv and- ticai»nr« r** rep 
:hc Fpn on 19<f3 wore rcoNved and passetl 
ami tho vlayers’ averages given «mf. *Thc 
l «’d presented by Ml*. Hamllh :i to the play
er with the lve«t batting avemces was wrn 
J-y IT. Wookey. The chib had a hhW 
mice: s«jfnl season, bo(h In he league 
games and elsewhere: 22 games wTer.‘ play
ed. 12 wop. 9 k»t and 1 drawn. Officers 
ViNa-fcd wore :

Hon. pre-sideut. R. IT. c demon : pre ident.
G. .1. Written vi o-p... -IV.cnf, R. Run 'hard:
capln'n. H. G. Wn-ikiy. 52 <'«,lii.-r-wra.-t: 
Kiiiftary, S. MoAdam, 1112 St. I'alrivk- 
E’tvict: ti-pasi'rt-r. A. H. Hamlltou: cuuiit 
tec, !.. Duncan .mil B. M. t'nleman.

Aliy tennis wishing ,i, nri-augr late» or 
MI.V cr 111 Villi'11 W'l.li In g to jcln kin'll’.- com- 
lDiinientc « i'h cither raptaln ov aevretary*.

Raseb.nll Rrrvltl.i,
A general meeting of nil the members of 

the West enrl V.M.C.A. boys' rlepartnmnr 
Is eallnl f.'r Thursday evening. March 10, 
'n the boys' room, for the purpose of ,.r- 
ganl-ing Association nnfi Iiiuiiy feotball.

The Toronto Juvenile League* will hold a 
meeting ip the Central V.M.C.A. parlors 
on Wednesday evening. All interest--.1 are 
Invited to attend.

The Dominion R.R.V. will organize to
night at 33 Melbourne aven tie. l'arkdale. 
Menfiiere and those wishing to jo*n ire 
invited to attend.

11.7 Barrie, March 7.—At a meeting of the 
town council to-night. Mayor Boys, 
Aid. Rors and Aid. J. H- Lamb, presi
dent of the board of trade, wor- ap
pointed to represent Birrie eti the depu
tation which w ill wait upon -the trans
portation commission in Pelerboro to 
urge upon that body the imnurtMice cf 
a speedy completion of the Trent Va'- 
ley Canal system-

(lamey at Ma*:nra-on-tlie-Lnke.
Nlngaira-on-the-Lake. March 7.—A 

meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of Niagara was held in 
the music hall here this evening. The 
chair was occupied by Major James 
Htsoott, ex-M.L.A., and there were al
so on the platform Dr. Jessop. M.L.A., 
for Lincoln; R. R. (iamey, M.L.A.; 
Rev. J. C. Garrett. T. F. Best, A. 
W. Wright, P, E. Best and others. 
Short addresses were made, by T)r. 
Jessop and A. W. Wright, when Mr- 
Gamey was introduced. He was re
ceived with applause, and his address 
of nearly two hours was attentively 
followed. The speaker dealt at some 
length on the government's policy in 
New Ontario, showing where he 
thought great Improvement could be 
made. He also gave some attention 
to the alleged attempt to corrupt him 
by the government. The meeting 
closed with cheers for the king.

115
noginiip w.y cure.[ARRIS TER. 

:;4 Victoria- 
r cent, ed

plnyetl at the Ulaud.
the different player* f< vbhbiivg them t 
piny, but ns no heed won paid to lis |rt 
tors he rv.signed. A voumiittee wolt, ,1 ,»tl
him and requested him to widulraw lv ; v Horse* nt NnwhvUFe. 
resignation. Ho £nld that the dub h i.I l>11’’-. Mar. Ii 7. With the-P03-
not been as prosperous since they atari cl j'orà- v-'u’nmnlnî ou/'in "inddoGs'adto n‘ 

* 1,1 Idil>" tliv,r games in the Island. The "’""'"'i'' '!!d I'ark since1 lira -lose o/ tira 
first year they played on the island lira 1,’v tlrah.1'!.*"' ,se'1'-."11 have baeen taken i p 
■ne,ill., r»Ulp was over 400. but it had talion a.-,»,, iralnh!" V'- ,b'V"T‘ l”nU ,>,a'*od 
ofr, 11111,1 last year there wore practballv lei ii| ,,i, ~i* >h< 'Oiuiug acasoa. A
no active members. For that reason the band....... r,;'»'s1''n the u.->;e!
report (lvis year was not as g<Hid ns usual. g« m! eiTrcps. i^ V-,.. r jias ,ia 1 jt^|
He had hem a member c<in<e 1899 and had T I’ u ni. . ' ,nr’' s WMI- ,n vharg^ of
done all in his power to further the club's shape tiiiiu'-i ' èro,;1ü,,"':I,’à1 ra 1,1 !"',tc'r 
Interests. , ‘ . 1 " rat, and Ills chan'es of

The secretary's report showed a baton c retired Vi ltii'!' IV'"' He''ls wfl"
of »4.i0 from last year. The loss nt out «,,ik ankles "i , ! !,,<r "!rh extremely 
Of town games was .«5215. There was an Haves 'iMufli. ni" nra, ,'*":r,th"v mi • nf the 
Item Of XS.SI for testinmnlnN, which !h" ,,.aV ha- wi-itcrc' *« ' i”' ll,F flf,b««•reinry «as not prepared to explain, and , L „ ,1 a„d t< is', 1* -, "e has fill.-d mit
which caused miieh iks. uwlon. The result Mr Haves is *.Jt. ' .lo"'”-v «* he ever was. 

I was Ml.it .1 motion by A F, Rutter and W. ; da'lv ‘ * ' ' ' uî I-ampligUfer's
i Hiindlp t lint the report he not adopted. ! 

t but he left to a committee to eonslilcr, was 
f ennied. I’lie « 'imniitt e appointed wrr.‘ :

President Howard. J. W. furry, A F. Rut ! 
a ,}} Bundlo, F. Killer nnd W. .1.1
Ruckling. Mr. Montgomery wanted a de I 
lal|,l'i report regarding the $850, which the 
secretary was not j-n pared to give. Too 
E<?M10l,i to adjourn of Messrs. Rumlle and 
vvinklo caused some <1 s -u-slon. Robert 
■iùoinps'.n^ sail .that $850 had-been paid to 
fionvr ine. and be thought the meirobrrs 
•nonid know who got it. The motion wns 
CJirricfl on a very close vote, another meet- 
»g (.. be held on the 15th. The secretary 
•nd otherofiTioiale. refust*d to have the rv- 
®ert pij'dj.shc l until alter the coimuittee 
bad dealt with it.

115He sent letters to
i ids’ < ntry.
’£ ( "rokrr, \ rstini Bell? deuht-

ort< for Total! .... ...2324, !
T.L.H

II, SOLiri- 
., 9 Quebec 
ist. corner 

ij to loan.
5T BARRIS-
King West, 

hi, S. Casey

1 2 T’l. 
ISO - 376 
371- 392 
14^- 403 
198— 433 
173- - 301 
179— 333

»coU-

Diril at Shedden.
Shf,dden, Mairch 7.—This moming the 

death was announced of Jam*® Martin. 
Decea«ed. who was in hia (vJ.rd year, 
has been ailing for some tim* from 
paralysis. Besides his wife, he leave» 
one son, WHliam. of St. Thomas, 
brother. Colin Martin, of Pingal, and 
one sister, Mi»s Belle Martin of Fingal.

Father Ruinait Dead.
Montreal. March 7.—Rev. Father 

Qui nan. for many years parish priest 
of Sydney, C. B., died her* at th#» Grey 
Nunnery after a long illness. The re* 
mains will be sent home for burial.

ed Total .... ...........2238
:r sor.HM

T’lione 
nne; 'idiene 
jirent rate®.

Tenpin Games To-Night.perma-
_ The gam<*s fo l>e plaved In the To;-onto
In a medical experience of thirty, Rrwiing Ivcngue to-night nr^: Hlgiilnndeis 

years I have known but one remedv nt Toronto. R.C.B.F. nt Liederkranz A., 
which combin-ed these three qualities.1 ‘̂ unsM’iei at (Grenadiers, and TJederkrnnr 
It took nearly ten yea re of my life to v nt lnitians.___________________

ÜHHiSrSF?" °s' xBsr’iAsw trsg,».from anil comhtoed „ntn d' '“btracted Auditorium Theatre agid several busi- 
rrom and combined, until I now have a -„r= «'Vinofinpreecrlption on wWeh I «daily stake for-j nPES pl3'"eS' I>r>sS 
tune and repute.

After 20(10 test eas»s I found that!
"Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic <'ure" succe-d- ' 
ed in BO out of each forty cases. Then j 
I decided it was safe to supply it on 
month's trial, at my risk, to rheu- 
matir suffereys everywhere.

If it fails, the treatment and six bot
tles of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure cost 
you not a farthing, and I bear the whole 
cost myself without question.

If it succeeds, the cost to you Is but 
$5.50. This is no mere sample propo
sition. but a practical guarantee of 
success or no pay. Write me to-day— 
before you forget it—for my free Trea
tise on Rheumatism.

Address Dr. Siioop. Box 21. Racine,
Wle, Simple eases often yield to one 
bottle of Dr Slump's Rheumatic Cure.
'Druggists SI.) But all dniggists do 
rot supply It on a month's trial. You 
must write to me for that.

one

'HR, M AN- 
11 nd Terau-

8ÏBA11
King-street

Keseri T‘1. a, i:,org.- «.radK-e's 
| for the big handler.,]) to 1... raivl5da*e 

rim in the ea»X

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.RESULTS

Wills' English Pills IMMEDIATE and LASTINGi; COLLI 14 
Kewuid, 28

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.H-,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTagg.ivt's prof-a 
riotnl standing and personal Integrity D*r. 
milled by:

Sir W. U. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ro»s, Premier of Ontario 
ltev. John Pot ta. D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William l'amen. D.D., Knox Code*.' 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of a,” 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A Kweatman, Bishop of To-

— L-r. MeTaggart's vegefahle rem-dles fnt
An old frame shack used as a dwelling the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 

house at 4o Fast esplanade, was made a safe. Inexpensive tome treatments. No 
little more unsuitable by fire last night. t,\ ].. dermic injections, no pnl try. no less 

1 he Cjnadla Club mill hare an at heme of time from business, and a certainty of 
"! to" Normal School on the evening o# <ure. Consultation or con esp mdun •« lo
st- Patrhk a D»y. ... vlted. Ml

Most tonics have temporary value only

BYRRHThe World’s Famous Remedy 
for Constipation, Bilious

ness and Sick 
Headache.

HISTLED TO ESQ VI MALT.

Victoria, B. C., March 7.—Cipher de
spatches by the naval authorities, at 
Bsquimalt to-day from the British Sd- 
mlrnltv. cede- the o-ulse»-» Grafton 
fflagelhlp) and Bonaventure, now In 
Central or South American waters, to 
get to Esquimau with all speed- The 
Bora venture is com ng cut from Eng
land to succeed the Grafton as flagship 
on this station. The order is regarded 
bore as omincusly signiflcanL

Board of Trade Nominations.
The iraminaiilons for the presidency snd 

other offices of the board of trade will take 
p'aee to day, n js not unlikely that Presi- 
dent tolls will »eo-re a gee >nd term with- 
out onpos tlon. The electrons tnke place 
next Tin «flay.

NARY STIR* 
iallst ln dl»*

141. TONIC WINE
ARY COL- 

ü eet, Toioo- 
night. See* 
k>hone Mais

is both invigorating —giving lasting 
strength —and stimulating —giving im
mediate results.

A omiiu t Howiiiff Club.
Tbo ah mi :il n:« fling of t if 

In p,kI, ,U ni> Ui :i No |k Victor!:, »fr*rt.
•hïtiday, Man-h 11. nt K p.m . eie t Iffi.

_recolIve i-, [rarts nnd tiai:sa, t .-In h
to. . îîi.-88 "111 l,f‘ ne-, s-.ii-.v to pi-chare 
01 bother good j ear of « jvk.

/ No griping or bad after effects. Wills' 
English Fills reach the root of trouble 
and give a speedy cure. 25 cents per 
bottle nt all a rug stores, or from The 
Wells & Richardson Co.. Limited. 200 
Mountain St-.' Monlieil. P Q. 20

A It. I'lull « 11

HU DON, HEBERT & CO.
[• U'.G on
L. whic4i ha*

A firent». Montrea’.

/
%

;

k ..

X:p]

El

Lli^
§ Export lage

JUST THE 

BEST BEER.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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